
SHENZHEN MARV○ TECHN○ L○GY CO.,LTD

Section2.911(dX7)USAAgentfor Service of Process

Company name∶ sHENZHEN MARV○ TECHN○LOGY C○ ,,LTD

Address∶ 601-604,6th F丨 oor,BuⅡding A,DongFangYaYuan ChenTian conη munity,

XiXiang,BaoMin2nd Road Bao’ an District,Shenzhen,China

Product Name∶ Mouse
FCC丨 D∶ 2A9sC-G99sllV

Mode丨 (s)∶ G99sVV,G99OlN,G991VV,G992VV,G99SllV,G99HllV

2.911(dX7)VsA Designated Agentfor sen`∶ ce of Process

lNe,[sHENZHEN MARV○ TECHN○ L○GY CO.,LTDl(“ the app丨 ican哕 )designate

IK"G○○ H○T lNClN°
TE1f。

rthe purpose of accepting service of process on behaf of

the appⅡ cant.                   
·

AppⅡ cant Consent:VVe Acknow|edge our consentto accept senlice of process in the

United states for matters re|ated to the appⅡ cab丨 e equipment,and atthe physica丨 US
address and emaⅡ  address of the designated agent and ackn♂ w丨edge our
acceptance of our ob"gati° n to rη aintain an agent for service of process in the United

states for no丨 ess than one year after eitherthe grantee has perrη anenuy terrη inated

a" marketing and irη portation of the appⅡ cab丨e equipment、″ithin the U,s., or the

conclusiOn of any Commission亻e|ated administratiVe orjudic妇 丨proceeding inVo丨 ving

the equipment,whicheveris丨 ater,

Agent obⅡgation:VVe Acknow丨 edge our obⅡ gation to accept service of process in the

United States for rnatters re丨 ated to the app"cab|e equipment at Our physica丨  u,s.

address and emaⅡ  address for no 丨ess than one year a仪 er ekher the grantee has

peΠηanent丨 y terrη inated a" marketing and irnportation of the appⅡ cab丨e equipment

within the U,S,,orthe condusion of any Commission-re丨 ated administrative orjudicia丨

proceeding invo丨 ving the equipment,vvhicheVer is丨 ater
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UsA Agent

Company name∶ K"G○ o,H○ T丨 NC

Address∶ 92C○ RPORATE PARK sTE
C2O4丨 RV丨 NE CA92606Un⒒ ed States

AppⅡcant

Company name∶ sHENzHEN MARV○
TECHN○ L○GY C○ ,LTD

Address∶ 601-604,6th Floor,BuⅡ ding Al

皙
ngFangYaYuan ChenΠ an∞ mmun押

,

Xlxiang,BaoMin2nd Road Bao〗 an DistHct,

Shenzhen,China
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sHENzHEN MARVo TEcHNOLOGY co。 ,LTD

FCC Registrati° n Number(FRN)∶

o033432188

Contact Name∶ Ethan Liao

Teleph° ne No∶ oo1(84o)200-53o7
Emai"leaden

signature∶

Tkle∶ manager

Date∶ Apr,26,2o24

N0TE1∶ An appIicant丨 °cated in the United states rnay designate itself as the a∷ gentf°r seFvice

of pr°cess,

FCC Registr台uon Number(FRN)∶

0033191164

FCC Grantee Code∶ 2A9sC
ContaGt Name∶  Liao Fancy

Te丨ephone No∶  8675529709391
EmaiⅡ  sa丨 es17@maⅣ°-tech.com
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ik丨 e∶  sa丨es            ~
Date∶  Apr,26,2024
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